
Sound Upgrade Talking Points 
 
The last upgrade was 2006 - and that was just new amps and soundboard with repairs made to the 
main speakers that were bought used in 1985. They’re still hanging up there with another repair 
made last year. That means all the other equipment is older than 2006. 
 
(Nintendo Releases Wii Gaming Console 
Google buys YouTube 
Barry Bonds hit 715th home run 
George W. Bush was president.) 
 
What were you doing in 2006? 
 

1. We can’t support live musicians for stage musicals, especially with children in the shows 
because most body mics and receivers are broken and soon will be obsolete. The FCC has 
changed the frequency allowed. 

2. We have added a six-show season including 4 musicals that has involved casts up to 40-50 
members of the greater community. 

3. Our theater education program is growing including last summer doubled from the previous 
summer. 

4. This upgrade will enhance all sound including live music, film, and broadcasts and allow 
hearing-impaired patrons to use listening devices for live shows. Right now it only works with 
the cinema sound system. 

5. The upgrade includes moving the booth to the back center for better sound control and the 
old booth area would become the bar with secure storage and tasteful presentation opening 
up the lobby. 

6. The upgrade would include removing and relocating all the unsightly cabling hanging in the 
back of the house. 

7. The upgrade may also include better masking of all the floor speakers. 
8. This is a high-quality upgrade and not just a band-aid or temporary solution and we 

consulted several experts. 
9. Live theater, live music, open mics and talent shows, Mouth Off even the MET Opera - The 

Grand is focusing on programming that reaches and includes more and more of the 
community.  

10. The budget is $70,000 and over $10,000 has already been raised. One patron started the 
ball rolling with $5,000 because she loved Annie so much and wanted to hear the children 
better. That was the last show that had live musicians. 


